
Watch Bepalring
Time is important now. If your
watch hasn't been keeping cor¬
rect (inc.we'll fix it!

WALKER'S
Jewelry Store

Boom, If. C.

Appalachian High
School News
GOOD LUNCHES SERVED

The meals in the lunch room this
year are really excellent, even
though they cost only ten cents. The
following are some menus offered
during the last two weeks: Steak,
mashed potatoes, gravy, vegetable
salad, apples baked with raisins, hot
biscuits, butter and milk: weiners
with sauce, corn, sweet potato fluff,
fruit salad, hot biscuits, butter and
milk.
From these two menus, which, are

typical of the meals served, it can
readily be seen that the meals are
well-balanced- Some kind of meat
is served at least three? times a week,milk, one or more vegetables, and a
fruit are served every day. The
menus are varied so that the stu¬
dents do not tire of them. Not only
are these meals carefully planned,the food is well prepared ar.d al¬
ways served hot. even though from
J 21! to 15'! plates are served everyday.
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PLAY GIVEN AT ASSEMBLY
The Dramatics Club presented a

play, "Little Jack Horner," last Fri¬
day morning at the regular school
assembly Jean Wilson, a second
year student in dramatics, directed
the play will also have a part in it
The complete cast was as follows.
Sonny Williams, Little Jack Horner;
a young fellow with an imagination;Mary Bingham, Jackie's Mother;Joan Wilson, Carol, Jackie's sister;Joan Ingle. Nanette ShulU, a glam¬
our girl; J K. BrendeU. Ted Roberts,
a football hero; Mary Critcher. Ger¬
tie. the maid.
The play was an appropriate one.both for a high school audience ar.d

for the Thanksgiving month. It was.
also well presented and does credit
to the student director.
On next. Friday , Nov. 10, a patri¬otic program will be presented com¬

memorating Armistice Day. A few
short talks on patriotic themes will
be given and the names for former
Appalachian High students who are

fCrider Brothers in Service

Pvt. J. C. Krider, left, is spending & 15-day furlough al his home
at Todd. He will report lo Camp Chaffee, Arkansas. A brother,
William r. Xrider, u stationed at t»ong Island. N. Y. Both are sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krider of Todd.

now in '.he- aimed forces will bo
road.
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GIHIj scout troof NO. 1
The Waco Scout roop No. 1 was

organized in 1913 with Miss Mary
Madison as director. This year there
are 27 girls in this troop. The fol¬
lowing officers, who also serve as
patrol leaders, have beer, elected:
President and leader of putrci 3,
Martha Austin; vice-president and
leader of patrol 2, Almarea Greene;
secretary and leader of patrol 4,
Mary Smith; treasurer and leader of
patrol 1, Margaret Hendrix.
Each uatrcl may consist of eightgirls, one of whom acts as the pa¬

trol leader.
The work for 1944-45 has been

planned and si is hoped that uni¬
forms wilt soon be secured and that
we shall have some first class Scouts
before the end of the present school
year.
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MISS BRYANTS HOMEROOM
ORGANIZED

The tenth grade grils of Miss
Bryant's homeroom recently elected
the following officers: President,Genevieve Moretz: vice-president,Reba Norris: secretary and treasur¬
er, Sallie Pennick; program com¬
mittee, Nell Vannoy, Brooke Stan-
berry and Reba Norris.
The homeroom officers aid in

keeping the daily l-ecords of absen-

ccs. tardies, lunchroom tickets and
other routine matters. Student se¬
lected to these homeroom oifices
are awarded a certain number of ac¬
tivity points for each semester.

* * *

ASTRONOMY CLUB ORGANIZED
The Astronomy Ciub at present is,

working on posters showing the po-
sitions of ccrtain stars at various
times of the year. Some nightmeetings are planned with the idea
of making a study of the stars and
constellations.
Recently the following students

were elected as officers of the club:
President, Almarea Greene; vice-
president, Harry Clay; secretary.Harold Steelman; treasurer, Kath¬
leen Miller: reporter, Ada Belle Mo¬
retz.

« * »

HALLOWEEN PARTY
The P.-T.A. and the young peo¬ple's recreation committee sponsor¬ed a Halloween party for the highand elementary school students and

their parents on Halloween nightand the party proved to be a great
success.
A large majority of the students

and many of their parents were on
hand to enjoy the clean, wholesome
fun which was put on merely as an
entertainment program and not to
raise money. Some of the things
were charged for in order to help de¬
fray expenses for the party and aft¬
er the report came in it was found
that the committee came out a few
dollars ahead.

Mail Christmas Gifts
By December 1 st

This request came yesterday from
the Charlotte district office of de¬
fense transportation to officially
herald the opening of the Christmas
season.

It's a premature season this year,
ODT admitted, made necessary by
wartime conditions.
However, ODT asserted, the sim¬

ple facts are that transportation fa¬
cilities are already so overburden¬
ed that the only way to insure de¬
livery of gift parcels this year is to
get them to the post office or ex¬
press company by December 1.

After. that, the government can¬
not guarantee delivery in time for
the holiday.
Briefly the reason for the early

deadline are listed by ODT as these:
19-54 gift shipping is expected to top
1943 by 25 percent. Gifts will travel
greater distances due to wartime
population dislocation. Nationwide
transportation and local delivery of
Christmas packages, when added to
the heavy holiday furlough travel,
with all transportation facilities al¬
ready overburdened by war condi¬
tions, creates a major problem.
The only solution to that prob¬

lem, says ODT, is co-operation bythe public in meeting the December
1 deadline.

If dairy cows are fed better, a
balanced ration at all times in line
with production per cow, milk
yields may be greatly increased,
says A. C. Kimrey, extension dairy¬
man at State College.

Dorit COUGH huo or I

jjkfor MENTHO'MUlSIOf*
if IT FAILS TO STOP YOUR

COUGH Dirt T2 CCIDS ASK FO'H
VOUR MOW ~ 7S *

BOONE DRUG CO.

COVE CREEK HI
SCHOOL NEWS

The highlight of the season's;Softball games was ihe comical
game between nremhcvs of the fac¬
ulty and the Student Service
League The big event happenedTuesday afternoori of last week at
2 o'clock. Mr, Hiilavd and Mr. Os¬
borne were oi! each side ul Mrj.
Strother to carry her to first bar-'..
(She made it twice).
Mr. Bingham came up -villi some

fancy plays, trying to impress his
young son. Bcnnie. who was admir-
inji His "poy's" playing.
AH in all. the teachers should

have a place with the big leagues.Tbt- game was so exciting nu one
coald sit stSH.
But "tuff" luck, teachers: we

hope you do better next time. After
ail, the score was only ft to 18 in fa¬
vor of the Student Service league.

I Wednesday afternoon of last week
the Boone 7th grader baseball team
came here to play our seventh
grade, which is composed of play¬
ers of both 7th grade classes here.
The game got off to an excitingstart with scores about even in the
first inning; but later on the score
began to look one-sided, since the
Boone team proved to be a much
stronger one than ours. However,the game provided many good playsfrom both sides, and everyone had
a lot of fun. We tjcpect to play a
return game in the near future
Omar Swift, one of the students

of Ccve Creek high, was taken to!
a hospital in Hickory recently. It is!
reported that his ease was diag¬nosed r.s infantile paralysis.The ninth grade girls met in the
library Friday morning for home
room with their teacher. Mrs. CJrace
B. Mast They elected the followingofficers: President, Faith Thomas:
vice-president, Dixie Rae Farthing;
secretary, Yvonne Blue; reporter,Audrey Shook.
There are 49 giris in tile home

room. They plan to study careers
of different kinds: at present they
are studying nursing and medicine.

Mountain Dale Newa
(Ton late for last week)Mr. S. M. Dugger rraci>- a busi¬

ness trip to Kentucky last week.
Pvt. Fred Moody, of Camp Hauze,Texas, was called homo on accountof the death of his father, Charles

Moody. Mr. Moody died of a heart
attack. He had been in poor health
for several years.
Spencer Pope, U. 3 N.wy, sta¬

tioned in California, arrived Sun¬
day to spend some time with hU
family.

Pvt. Wllord Johnson, of For t
Jackson, S. C., was a visitor over
the week-end with his mother and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mi's. C. T. Cornell have
recently received a letter from
their son, Cpl. Roy Cornell, statingthat he had arrived somewhere in
England.

Mrs. Charlie Moody has received
a letter from lior son, Pvt. Gordon
Moody, stating that he had landed
in France.
Mr. Fred Corr.ett and children

were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Burlie Cornet*.
Those visiting wiUi Mrs Charlie

Moody and family Sunday were Mr.
Collis Greene, Mr. and Mrs. ClydeCcmett and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Waters and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Millard Greene arid family,Mrs. Joseph Eggers, Mr. and Mrs.
John Isaacs, Mr. end Mrs. Witt Wil¬
son and Miss Helen Moody.
When harvesting timber prevent

waste by utilizing the whole tree, jUse tree tons and other logging!
waste as fuel wood.

NOTICE
I will not be responsible for any

debts made by anybody but myself.
October 13. 1S44.

LLOYD COLEMAN.
Boon , N. C. 10-19-2p
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as tlie adminis¬

trator of the estate- of Willie Lee Mo-
retz, late of the county of Watauga,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of the said
deceased, to present them to me for
payment within 12 months of the
date hereof, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
those indebted to the estate will be
required to tnakt immediate pay¬
ment.

This October 13, 1944.
ARLIE E. MORETZ,

10-19-6p Administrator.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Watauga Coutrly.
This is to notify all persons that

I, the undersigned D. M. Edmisten,
have sold my entire interest in the
Edmisten-Craven Furniture Store
located in the town of Boone, North
Carolina, to J. R. Craven, and I am
not responsible for any of the obli¬
gations of said store. The said J. R.
Craven is to assume all responsi¬
bilities for said business he now be¬
ing the sole owner of the same.
This the 23rd day of October, 1944.

10-26-4C D. M. EDMISTEN.

Try BISMAREX
for Acid Indigestion. Insist
on genuine BISMAREX and
refuse other so-called Anti-
acid Powders, recommended
to be "just as good." BISMA¬
REX is sold in Watauga coun¬
ty onjy at

BOONE DRUG CO.
The REXALL STORE

IP.-wcnt pa" idter acrcs !
¦> dither crop.

. Profits as! Hillside Dairy
Grade A Raw Milk

Permit No. 6.

Telephone 44
BA.HNAHD DOUGHERTY. Owner

P.. W KORBIS. Manager.
Your patronage will be appreciated.

JJe/l Yourself -at Hiise

'The sergeant iou'i. «ach a bad
lie ftirriiul.es a Dr.

tuy. If you have to cat your v'hf" t'epper to wash !hc-i:; down."

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY
bv becoming a member of

REINS-STURDiVANT BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

TELEPHONE 24 . . . BOONE, X- C.
A 25-cenl ire ;a charged upon joining, after whic the follow¬

ing dues .ire in effect:
Quarterly Yearly Bert«tit

One lo Ten Years 10 .40 $ 50.00
Two U) Twenty-nine Years 20 .80 100.00
Thirty to Fifty Years 40 l.fiG 100.00
Fifty to Sixty-five Years 00 2.40 100.80

Ninth AUCTION Annual
100 Choice

REGISTERED HEREF0RDS
70 Heifers (7 to IS Months) "JO BulSs

TAZEWELL, VIRGINiA

Saturday, November 11th
Modern Type, the Bloekv, Deep Mellow kind
with Dependable Background. Blood of Na¬
tional Champions.

TAZEWELL HEREFORD BREEDERS
D. W. LYNCH, Secretary, Tazewell, Va.

(WRITE FOR CATALOGUE)

WiWftV/AV.WAVA'AttVAVAW.-AWW.'AWV
Unit for Unit THEY COS 1 YOU ILi'S

BOONE DRUG COMPANY
BOONE, N. C.

All Kinds of Insurance

E. A. GAWLTNEY GORDON H. WINKLER
Northwestern Bank Building

BOONE. N. C.

WANTED
Chestnut Wood and Tanbark

WILKES EXTRACT WORKS
North Wilkesboro, N, C.


